Introduction
The h-T& Wpifation process recovers and concentrates radioisotppes ficom high-level waste solutions at the Savannah River Site (SRS) . The principal soluble radiokotop in such solutiom is ~C S , which is isolated by . precipitation wi& the tetraphenylborate (TPB-) ion: The resulting cesium tatraphenylborate is very insoluble, and can be separated &om the h l k solution by filtration.
The tetraphenylborate ion is stable under normal conditions in neutral and, alkaline solutions. In the SRS high level waste process, acid hydrolysis with copper catalysh (Cu = 1 gfL) is d to mmoye the organic components &om feed to the glass melter. The TPB-ion was expected to be quita stable ixi the IllkRline radioactive waste solutions, in which the solubilities of multivalent metal ions are very small. It w q therefore surprising when, during initial operation of the In-Tank procesS during late 1995, dissolved TPB-was observed to decompose quantitatively over a period of a few month into benzene and other products. The laboratory studies also showed that hydrolysis is strongly dependent ontemperature. Elevated temperatures (50 to 55 "C) were generated in the plant process by the mechanical heating h m operation of circdating pumps.1
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Initial laboratory investigations suggested a role for oxggen in the coppercatalyzed decomposition of TPB-? Phenol was observed & a hydrolysis product in the presence of oxygen, and there w a~ also evidence that oxygen could affect the onset of hydrolysis. The studies regrted here were undertaken in response to a Technical Task Request (' M! R) 4 to gain definitive information on the involvement of oxygen in the TPBdecomposition. Task5 and &A6 plans were developed and followed throughout this work.
Experimental'
Oxygen measurements rep~rted here were made using a Model 68 oxygen meter and Model 5739 probe manufactured by YSI, Inc., of Yellow Springs, Ohio. (Figs. 1,2) The probe consists of a small efectrochemical cell enclosed in a cylindrical plastichousing. The cell contains KCl solution as an electrolyte, and is separated h m surrounding air or liquib by a fluoroc&bon . membrane (about 1 cm in diameter) that is permeable to oxygen but not to.
liquids. When a voltage ia imposed on this cell, a current is generated proportional to the rate at which oxygenis reduced. Because the reduction of . oxygen is fast compared to its diffusion through the semi-permeable membrane, this current is proportional to the flow of oxygen throwh the membrane. The rate of oxygen flow across the membFe, from the gurmunding medium containing oxygen into the cell, is determined by the oxygen activity in the external medium. Thk activity is the same in air as in air-saturated fluids, so the cell is readily calibrated using ambient air as the
Standard.
TheysI imtrumant wm made fim USB in measuring oxygen concentrations in natural waters, and was not intended for tise in caustic chemicals. However, because all the exposed surfhces of the probe are made h m plastics and . polymers that are inert to c a d c solutions, it proved to be sdiciently . resistant to the chemicals used in this study. Although output readings expressed in terms of percent of saturation were consistent, and corresponded well to the degree of saturation (as established by tests with aerated and deoxygenated solutions), the alternative output readings in terms of mg orrggen per liter are significantly bigher than the true values in these solutions. This is because the oxygen solubility in water, for which the Further experiments used the cells depicted in figure 3. Indication of decomposition wm observed only in two samples that contained cuprous .oxide (and therefore had no disEIolved orrygen during heating). These samples were heated for more than two hundred hours.
Additional tesk used aerated solutiom of 10 g NaTPB per liter in llbl NaOH. on the p&e that trhe oxygen waa inhibiting ~yiirolw o f w -, a sample of the same solution WELB purged xkith nitrogen to remove air, transf'erred to a nitrogen-purged vessel, ~ealed, and heated. As indicated in Table 1 and Figure 6 , this sample showed siepificant TPBa.decomposition, confirming the premise that oxygen inhibits the catalytic hydrolysis of the TPB-ion.
The observation that smaller concentratiom of TPB-co&med the oxygan proportional to the concentration of either TPB-or of an impurity associated with t i e TPB-. This reaction evidently does not produce a measurable. Both vessels were fitted with a fitted disk in the bottom .of the vesselso that air could be bubbled through the train continuously. The air stream passed first through the vessel containing only lM NaOH to hydrate it, and thereby ininimize the loss of liquid by &raporation fkom the lPB solution. As shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 . The TPB-began to decompose soon after being placed in the bath, and continued to be destroyed through the eqerixnent. The lPB at h t behaves much as it did in the absen& of TPB-, decreasing rapidly to a hction of its original concentration. At the longest times its concentration increased, presumably by ingrowth of lBP formed fhm decomposed TPB-.
Copper analyds of these solutions showed that most.or all of the copper added was present in solution. If it is accepted that cupric ion (Cua) catalyzes 1PB decomposition, and that cuprow ion ( &I +) catalyzed the decomposition of TPB-, then copper was probably in the cuprous state d& most of this ercperiment.
. .
IV.. Triphenylborane experiments
Because the copper-catalyzd decomposition of TPB-and W B showed quite different behavior toward oxygen, the other phenyl borates were.also studied, beginning with experiments on triphenylborane (3PB).
. Three vesseIs were prepared containing filtered triphenylborane solution in 1M NaOH. "he solutions were aerated and placed in sealed-vessels in the bath. There waSiDaUfficient stock solution to fill three vessels, so a head space containing air-and amounting to about 20% of the ves&l-volume remaiped in the trhird vessel. Results are shown in Table 6 . Tbe two samplw that contained no gas phase became anoxic in less thantwo days, and the 3PB had substantidy reacted
The three vessels that Gntained only solution were found to have become anoxic when analyzed. The vessel conan air space was not anoxic, but its oxygen content was substantially reduced. The results ( Table 6 ) clearly show that decomposition of diphenylborinic acid occurs with or without air present, but is much hter in the presence of air. They also show the strong effect of copper concentration on the rate.
VI. Catalysis by sludge. 
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